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The diffel'ences are at most '/4000 of the valnes themselvcs, mostly 
ho wever ml1ch smaller, and fOl' the large volumes they are even ot 
the order of 1,to 100.000. The mean error mar safely be put at na 
more than one to 10.000, an accllracy which is cel'tainly not reachecl 
fol' other SOUl'ces of error in th~se measul'ements. Of course the val nes 
directly give onIy the volumes at the ternperatul'e and Ihe pl'essnre 
of .the gauging. Fa!' othel' temperatures and pre~sures cOl'l'ections must 
be applied j which we shall discuss in one of the following papers. 

Amsterdam. Pllysieal Labomt07'y of tlte University. 

Geology. - "Elepllas antiquus Fale. fJ'om the 1'iver }Vaal nea1' 
Ny·megen."t By Dr. L. RUT'l'EN. (Communicated by Prof. Dr. 
A. WICHl1IANN). 

Tbe dl'edging-works in the rÏveL' Waal in (he neighbomhood of 
Nijmegen haT"e brought to light already many a finding of diluvial 
mammaIs. 

By mnch the greatel' part of the bon E'S found belong - as indeed 
neady all remains ot' mammals dredged ft'om Our rivers· - eithel' 
to animals of the marnmoth faunal) ai, to animals of the postglacial 
fauna. 

An exception la this rule is t110 fmgment of a molar of EleZ11tas 
rnel'idionalis from the ri veL' Waal near Nijmegen,2) and this finding 
proved that in the sub·soil of the neighbourhood of Nijmegen also 
pliocene deposits must be found. 

Mr. G. M. KAlIi of Nijmegen, who collects with laudabie ardoul' 
all remains of mammals that ale fOUlId in thc neighbourllOocl of 
this town, showed me a short time ago a number of Jlewly found 
rypicaI mol ars of Elepllas primigenius Blwn. and moreovel' a molar 
belonging doubtlessly to El. antiquus Fale., and which had been 
dl'edged from the riv er Waal, as were likewise the mammoth tectl1. 

Though the great str'atigraphical value formerly ascribed to Elepllas 
antiquus, bas somewhat depreciated, because it is supposed fl'om later 
discoveries that the antiquus-fauna and tlle lJ7'imigenizt~-fauna, differ 
more fi:teially than stmtigraphically from' each other,~) it 8eems 
ho wever that, fol' our country, the rare fossils that ar'e known of 
the antiquus-fauna are oldel' than the l'emains of the p1'imigenius
fauna. 

J) L. RUT'l'EN. Die diluvialen Säugeliere del' Niederlande. Diss. Utrecht, 1909. 
2) L, RUTTEN. ibid., p. 15-16. 
3) A.o. W. SOERGEL. Elephas tt'ogonthel'ii Poll!. und Elephas alltiqulIs l!'alc. 

Palaeontograpllica. LX. 1912. 
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The newly found molar is most likely a third genuine mola~' of 
the left lowel'-jaw. It is much worn out by mastication, so that at 

the frontal sideo a few lamillas 
have already disappeared. Extant -
àl'e still - 1;'2 12,v at 221 X 68 
X 117 mmo During the wearing
out mastication there are formed 

Fig. 1. on each lamina first a median, 
tape-shaped and two latel'al, l'ing-shaped figures, which remain a 
long time separated, but finally fnse into a distinctly rhombic figllre, 
so that the mastication-fig nres of two sl1cceeding lamellas touch 
each othel' in the middle. (fig. 1). The enamel is 21/Z-3 mmo thick 
and strongly plaiteel. The mentioned elimellsions ~anel charactel'istics 
are all extremely typical for Elepltas antiquus Fale. 

The molar was not much worn out and between the laminas it 
containeel still a little ferruginous qllartz-sand and some smal! pebbels 
of quartzite. 

Much less typical is the remnant of mastication of another mol ar, 
bélonging likewise most likely to El. antiquus. (fIg. 2). 

Tt contains still 4 laminae of 55 X 56 mmo 
and is most Jikely a fr'agment of a first genuine 
molar of the upper-jaw. The very strongly pJaited -
en,l.mel is 2-21

/ 2 mmo thick. The figures of 
maslication can harelly be cal/eel rhombic; we 
ll1ust however take into consideration that these 

!<'ig. 2. figllres 10se tlteir typical character in the same 
measure as a molar is worn out by mastication. This fossil can
not possibly belong to El. l)7'imigenius; on account of its narrowness 
the molar shows the gJ'eatest affinit.r with El. atiqultS. 

Chemistry. - "On the nitration of methylul'ea." By Dr. H. J. 
BAO.KEU. (Oornmnnicated by Pl'of. FRANOHIl\ION'l'). 

The behaviour of methy lurea anel of ethyllll'ea on nitration is 
considel'ed as tt l'emal'kable insütnce of the different influence which 
the methyl and ethyl group can exert on the properties of a compound. 1

) 

DEGNER and VON PEORMAN!'~ 2) have stated that with metllylu1'ea the 
nitration takes place at the Î1?1ino-nitrogen atom, whereas accordjng 

1) DEGNER and VON PECHMANN, B. 30, 654 (1897). Also compare V. MEYER 

and JACOBSON'S Lehrb. d. Org. Chemie 12, 1394 (1913). 
2) B. 30, 652 (iS97). 


